
Educators Going WILD!  
Two Educator Workshops in One Day!  

Morning Workshop: (8:30—11:30 am) 3-Hour Flying WILD  

Afternoon Workshop: (12:30—3:30 pm) 3-Hour  Aquatic WILD  

Workshop Location: 
Little River Canyon Center 

472 Alabama Hwy 35 
Fort Payne, AL  35967 

Date & Time: 
Tuesday, June 18th 

Flying WILD Training: 8:30—11:30 am 
Aquatic WILD Training: 12:30-3:30 pm 

The Alabama Cooperative Extension System (Alabama A&M University and Auburn University) is an equal opportunity educator and 
employer.  Everyone is welcome! 

Flying WILD Morning Workshop: $15 - The morning workshop
will focus on the Flying WILD program, providing participants with a lot of 
great  environmental education activities that teach about bird conservation. Edu-
cators that participate in this workshop will learn about the importance of migra-
tory birds, the conservation efforts that are needed to protect them as well as how 
to better understand and appreciate birds in and around your community. Activi-
ties will be correlated to the Alabama Course of Study. This workshop is targeted 
at educators that work with youth in grades 3rd through 8th grade. To learn more 
about the Flying WILD Program, go to www.fishwildlife.org/projectwild/flying-
wild  (Participants will receive a Flying WILD Activity Guide and three 
hours of Professional Development)

Aquatic WILD Afternoon Workshop: $15 
The  afternoon workshop will focus on the Aquatic WILD program, providing 
educators that work with K-12th Grade students a lot of great environmental edu-
cation activities. Aquatic WILD uses the simple, successful format of Project 
WILD activities and professional training workshops but with an emphasis on 
aquatic wildlife and aquatic ecology.  To learn more about the  Aquatic WILD 
Program, go to www.fishwildlife.org/afwa-inspires/project-wild/aquatic-wild   
(Participants will receive a Aquatic Wild Activity Guide and three hours of 
Professional Development) 

To register for either or both workshops, please contact the Cherokee County Extension Office at  
256-927-3250 by June 4th. The registration fee is $30 for both workshops or $15 each.  The fee in-
cludes activity guide.  (NOTE: If you will be attending both workshops, please bring your lunch.)

Checks should be made payable to the Alabama Cooperative Extension System and mailed to: 
Cherokee County Extension Office, 1526 Chestnut Bypass, Centre, AL  35961 




